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Thomas .Clarifies 
F�ction,'Purpose, 
Rules of Self-Gov't 
Role of Individual Decl� 
Essential i. Operation 
Of Self,Gov't 
Spedally �ontrlbuted by 
Vlr,inia Thomas '45 
"For the purpole of giving a 
.definite and permanent ClI:pression 
to the hitherto unwritten laws, and 
of forming a body of support for 
public opinion, the students desire 
to organize an Anociation, to be  
called the Bryn Mawr Students 
Alloeiation for Self-Government." 
Corrunon Treasurer 
Candidates: Gilmartin, 
Poland, A lb ert, Holland 
The Sophomore ClaSI has nomi­
nated Rosemary Gilmartin, Helen 
Poland, Jean Albert and Marian 
Holland for the position of Com-
mon Treasurer. " The Common Treasurei�ordi­
nates and administers the finances 
of the Self-Government Associa­
tion, the Undergraduate Assaeia­
tion, the League and the War Al­
liance. Sl}e draws up budgets, pays 
all bills and preparei the financial 
statements of these organizations. 
Roeemar1 GilmarUn 
Rosemary Gilmartin is a mem­
ber of the Science Club and was 
in 'the "Mikado" last year. She is 
8 Non-Res and on the Cut Commit­
tee. RO!lemary has been on ;Pe seC'· 
ond hockey teanl tor two years and 
is on the Sophomore basketbnll 
learn. 
Athletic Association Board Chooses Hedge, 
Woodward, Niles for A. A. 
ALICE HEDGE JOAN WOODWARD 
of Students 
Favor Psychology . 
For Science Work 
48% Having Filled Scieice 
Requirement Prefer 
Psychology 
Specially �ontributed by 
, B. A. Mercer '4S 
The Undergraduate Curriculum 
Q)nlmittee questionnaire on tho.: 
Science Requirement ]howed tha: 
of the 68% of the students whl 
anlwcred, over two-thirds believed 
that Psychology should be includeJ 
among the courses which fulfil 
the science requirement. U Psy· 
chology had fulfilled the require . 
ment, 48% (177 students) or t"ose 
I 
The Sell-Government A..socia 
tion is made up of every .tudent 
of the college, and the rules as 
they exist now were drawn u�d 
decided on by the Association as 
a whole. This government operatea 
through the Executive Board, Ad· 
visor Board the rmlSSlon iv­
ers, and concretely through the 
signing out books and sheets; and 
Indirectly, 6ut most. significantly 
througb each student whose c0-
operation is th'e very key to the 
topics of diaeussion, and guide to 
the purpose olthe function of Self­
Government. One of the most ac­
tive of these divisions stated above 
Is the Advisory Board, which con­
alats of all the Ban Presidents. 
The Ball president representa Self· 
government in her hall, and is as­
sisted in her function by the per· 
mission givers of the hall, who 
accept the responsibility of sigoing 
out students. Every Monday at a 
meeting the-Hall President turmJ 
over the signing ou,sheets of that 
week to the Set -Government 
Co"II, .. uJ 0" P." • 
" 
Duties of Offi" to Include 
Arranging Actiyities, 
Meeting. 
who have al�udy completed thei 
science would have been drained 
rrom the present four lirst year 
science conrses, wherea' about ten 
science majors would have been un· ( 
Mrs. Wm. stev enson 
Will A ddress College 
For Red Cross Drive 
., 
$Wu il 'lg lIl�dents hav.· 
_��,;; _
_ 
� .�a�b
�
lil'
i
"'i'::tai ike
�
PSYChOIOI�y, Since onl. 
Athletic Auociation Boanl not compl�ted the requiremen: 
has nominated Alice Hedge, Joan future demand shift. must at pres­
Woodwud, and Nancy Niles" for ent be predicted on the above ba,ls. 
President of the Athletic As';oei· The committee will recommentl 
President, and also reports any 
lateness or offense •. There is full 
investigation of every offense 
through the hall president .J.!Id 
through £he girl involved, in,,
_
er 
to gain a tull understanding of the 
tose. and therefore to be prepared 
to make a fair judgment of the 
situation. II the -student does not 
wish to prescnt the casc herself 
... :A"lhu",1 (111 '.1.' J 
Mrs. William Stevenson, who 
will open the Campus Red CrOll 
Drive at the College Assembly on 
Wednesday, Mareh 14, haa been 
overseas for two years with the 
American Red Cross. She is the 
author of I Knew Your 8okl1er 
in which she tells of her experi­
ences in England, Scotland, Nortp 
Alrica, Sicily, and Italy. This 
pamphlet il a tribute to the volun­
teers and supporters of the Red 
Crosl for their excellent work 
which they have done with the 
soldiers abroad. r 
Ernie Pyle has written with en· 
�husiasm about Mrs. Slevenson 
herself. He says that "She I" a sort 
of roving delegate, cheerer-upper, 
smoother-over, and finder-outer 
for the whole Red Cross-and half 
tbe Army too. She lends her ear 
to tale; of woe, turns her �l1e on 
generidl and .privates without dis· 
tinc�ion." 
" 
• 
NANCY NILES 
. The, President-of the Athletic 
Alllociation . wOflks with Miu 
Petti to coordinate the aetivitie� 
of the Plfyaieal Edueatlon De­
partment with tho,: of the under­
rraduatea. She ananle. inter­
class and ball ll'amel, plans week­
end activltlea and takes charge of 
awards. She allo prealdes over 
all meetingl of the Athletic AI­
loclatlon. 
Alice Hedge Pat Behrens E lec ted 
Undergrad 
At present Alice"ls treasurer of 
: idl eJ�tlthe Athletic AHociaUon. For the 
three years ahe has been on 
the varaity swimming team, "My, it'. nice to be on managing it for the past two 
pOlite end of reporting for year •. She waa a110 on the hookey Pat remarked happily. "How team in her Sophomore and Jun-
hate interviewing!" Settling ior years, ,"d ita 1944 manager. to a discussion of her policy C I U'nder,r",d-I This year,. she is head of hape new president of the for the League and is on the uate Association, Patrida nominating committee of the rens declared that Undergrad Junior clasa. Last year abe walt 
continue its policy of treasurer of the Undergraduate 
tation and cooperation" during Association and was on her class the coming year. nominating ca,mmittee. 
Not only must the Underrrad. • Jot.n Woodward S oc l·oloflists Lose Themselv es m' Sub way uate Association maintain an over Jnan Is treasurer ot the Alh-6' all view of the interests and ac-
E R t t W k' Ph·1 U· Offi tiv.ities ot the student body, but letic Association thie year. She is n OU e 0 or m I a. mono c es II muat continuo to "p""n' also on th. Le .... Boa,d a co' i,.. • 
ctmpus opinion in the dubs and head of the summer camp for 
,. committees formed by the Aaso-. 1944. dlast year she was Sopho-by Bettina Klueprel '48 I Although they work with all elation and coordinated under it, more representative to the League 
subways, several Bryn Mawr So- better'" understanding of labor Community Center. She has 
that the faculty committee consider 
_.,E! theoretical aspects of the casc 
anti inveltigate the practieal 
thanges which would be Involved. 
The tabulated answel'l are a,l 
follows: 
I. Have you taken First Year 
Psychology! 94 Yes. 276 No. 
If not, do you plan to take i.t III 
its present status 1 49 Yes. 227 11o. 
II. Will yOU have complete] 
the science requirement by Junl' 
1945! 297 Yes. 12 No. 
(a) (f so, what science have you 
taken! Biology 122. Chemistry 64. 
Geology 88. Pbysics 23. 
(b) If Psychology had been In­
cluded among the required science'! 
would you have taken it instead! 
177 Yes. 120 No. 
(c) If not, it Psychology weN 
to be included among the requirej 
&eiences,. would you take it in· 
stead! 10 Yes. 2 No. 
m. If you are a science maj� : 
<a) Are you using",yeh. to fu111l  
the reading coune requirement': 
10.Yes. 66 No. p 
(b) Would you be unable or have 
been unable to take it if it did nor 
fulfill the reading course require· 
ment! 20 Yes. 82 No. 
IV. Do you believe PsychololY 
should be incl\aded amor1g the re- . 
quired sciences? 225 Yes. 111 No. Through a maze of unlamiliar scrious intentions of gaining a she said. These have been �its 
and worked witb the Haverford 
chief fUnctions in the past, nd �,. , t,m.m I ciology students have found their movements, often amusing inci- increased endeavor to fulfill these in the choir lince her &' F renc h j' lub to GI' ve way t o  the Union Offices in Phila- dents do come up.· I n  cheeking year \J 
,. functions will be its ptJllTam fo. , 
. 
• 
delphia. Working in the various through the files of the ood, To- . .." Nanc1 Nile& P . L·b e ti Fil departments of t.oeal and National bacco and Agriculture Union, two the ruture. . P ' h 'f d .Nancy is SoPhomor'
A
'�'���;� I ans I ra on m B . A History major, at as oun ... unions, they come Into direct con- ryn. Mawrt� were somewhat life one long s\tCcession of papers. tatlve to the Athletic • tact with union organizations and astOnished to find. papers .on In· Declaring that the routine is now this year. She has been on The LiberaUon or Paris. .1 methods. numerable cemeteries croP�lRg up. 'varied by practice of "To the \May hockey and basketball £eams French movie with Enrlish com,' 
Mi8s Faireliild, eaa 0 e Ina If overcome by curiOSity they Pole" In anticipation of the day two years. She is also "·�h,.I,,1 mentary by Charles Boyer, W'i�1 Graduate Department of Social asked what connection cemeteries when she'll have to lead ..under- man of the Camp and Hospital be shown, free of admission, b Economy, gave them the oppor- had with Food, Tobacco and Agri- graduates over Merion Green, .:tJmmlttee of the Red Cross Unit. the Music Room on Monda�. 
't d ft tel phone con ucltu [t th t th I n She will be a Senior next yoar I A tUnI y. an a er a e - reo seems a e un 0 she realized with. relief that the Mareh 12 at 8:00 P. l\. dUI 
versation with a union leader, hnd �alked that before, and day was over a yesI' oft'. because she is accelerating: scenes of the Paris liberation. nbout ten students prepared to go had even been accused of eanning Pat's future promises to be a taken by members or the Frencft 
into Philadelphia once a week to corpses, but cemeteries did not healthy one (despite the papers), Lllllguage 1I0lt8eS underground, make up the maLt attend Union functions and busi- fit under Steel and Autos, or tinder for she declares' she has found part of the tHm. .,..p nesa meetings. Going at different Wornens' Garment Workers 10 they the elixir of life in the infirmary Students who are interested TellinUhe .. ltory of the finnl 
times and in sman groups, till!}' lis· were relegated to the Food, To- garele. She suspects there may in applying for rooms in tho blow dellf by the FFI under th� 
ten to meetingI-, hear grievance bacco and Agriculture Union. be a strange ingredient in the po_ French House, German H�se leadership of Colonel RoI, u the 
easel argued, go tbrougb the IIter- In a Steel Worken .meetlng, tent mi:dure which produces mir- or $pani.h House next yeal" Germans retreated, It i. tbe pic· 
ature stock rooms, and have a wbere salmon eana were used for aculous results no matter W"" H .. �':: h.;O;;uld make appolntntenta LOrial blstor)' of t.hf! work of the 
chance to read all the pamphlets ashtrays because of the exigenciel the ill. Her chief fear seems to !Miss Gitm�, .:MIn Q)hn French people to liberate theIr 
distributed in the 'local organlu- of mO¥in� the Bryn Mawr girl. be thlr-""the-cignette--1lhortare or. �ISI Nepper U .oon as tapltaJ. 
tions. So ff!' most of them. have were as if j.hey bad .anytbing may catch up with he; after III, possible, and not later than The Liberation 0( Parts I. 1\ 
just .tHftdee · lIIe meetingr-of the to say, • der ' �at .ech"'S of the as it dkl for Ginny Thomu and Thunda1, March twenty-.ee-Irll�::l;�:� importa.» part of_ 
different local and national com- meeting labeled Good and Welfare. Harji MaUk . who had alwaYI re- ond, the day on which spring of France an� It the 
mittees; however next week lOme They are stlU wondel1n,. whJeb .Isted temptation until they were vacation belin.. best French film t9 be lho� this 
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The pr;esent need in Italy. iSIor 
a rettoration 6'f-tbe Italians' con­
fidence in themselves both through 
material aid and greater political . " " recognition, said Miss Taylor in a 
discussion of current problems in 
Italy. "'-
RecentlY the c�ntrols of the Al­
lied Control Commission !lave been 
relaxed sODlewhat In an effort to 
develop Italian political independ­
mce. although Miss Taylor feels 
this step may have arisen partly 
?i'bm the disinclination of the 
Commission to take the responsi. 
billty for Italy's economic difficul­
ties. Government in Italy owing to 
the lack of Parliamentary eatab­
Iishmenu ia purely by decrees is­
sued by the memben of the cabi­
net • ..,ho represent the interests of 
the various parties. 
Armistice Terms 
Undergrad Emeritus Urges 
"Wonderful Weekends" 
Program 
I have heard the voice of the 
turtle croaking in my early morn­
ing throat as .. spring wrapped Its 
rheumy handa round me and beck­
oned me to giOr) In the pristine 
_ ,_ beauty of a d�y 10 sunny that my ,.. cotton dress froze aeainat me. 1 . The following was written to have heard the voice of spring in 
"The Mines Pembroke West" by glorious whistles of approachin, DlaJ1'a Lucas, the vice president of grass officera (l law my firat t6'. 
Self Government in 1948-44: day) and I have heard it in the de-
Dear Gals. Iightfully . babbling brookl my 
A, an undergraduate emeritus, hayfever reduces me to. But moat 
not to be confused with members pOignantly of all I have heard it 
of the segregated rroup called the in the Beware the ides of March 
Alumnae, r unite to '8'iye you many the Roman said and as my cigar­
pearls of �iadom. Aa you look ette burna lower and lower my 
hand'isn't hurt but there's no more ahead to June. and Junea-to-come, 
keep in mind that the curriculum in my pack, and I shall be late 
still haa several excellent courses returning from spring v�catlon if 
to oUer. The Department of Won- I stop to get my last cigarette. I 
derful Weekends provides worth- know spring il here, you can't fool 
while required and elective courses. me. It hasn't stopped raining for 
Having just indulged in several the last week and the crocuses are 
The two most ,ontroversial .ub- about to 'roak and the ano drop myaell, I recommend them highly. w s jectl in Italy. declared Mias Tay- For example there is the full to drop and somewhere a voice is lor. are the status of the king and unit philosophical course particu- calling. caUing for me to come'look the terms of the armistice. The larly valuable for first year under- at the crocuses in front of the discuaeion o'f the king has died gym The flow. that blo" . graduates emeritus ailed Triviali- . _ 1"11 om m down somewhat since his decision the Bpring tra la have n th" • lies and Transcendentalisms. .. 0 tng 0 to turn his functions over to the do w,"th my eaBe fo the y (known more familiarly as Smok- • r g m .. Crown Prince, but the terms of the mean. only Body M"han'." to In' ing Room .Gossip). As an ally, try '1,7 armistice, still secret, are the sub: and I'v, go. to take unde my a refresher course in Sharp'ing and r jcct of much current speculation. Shu(f1ing. also called "Ho'; About wing a most unattractive old quis. It is .uggest� by some that the"se a Hand Before Dinner!" tra la. I'm in love with spring .. Include provisions for sending some There are several courlell that tra la, I'll in love with spring, I'b. one million lbalian )Vorkmell. over- could be onsidered required, but- 1.n �thJp:rig, ha.:Jl:a 
... ." . seas, 800.000 to Rua!ia and-200,OOO 
Enured _ ea»nd d. milta' " 1lIe: Ardmore, Pa., rotC 06c:t: to this country. as a post-war my suggestion ill a unit and a half 
U-L .- 01 �-- A_ 2. "'2 in Science Laboratory is compul-
I� _______ -'-_-__ -__ -...,. ___ • ________ ...! I labor for
ce. It has also been pro-__ 1«"",. with houra to be arranged to • posed that the armistice includ suit your schedule and needs. A 
pared to give an oral report and 
answer .,u-estions· on the report .. 
at the request of the interested 
room-mate. I have just learned 
that I did beautifully, and will re­
ceive my degree in Wonderf'ul 
W eeke�da. the degr�e to be con· 
ferred aUJ1lma cum laude, with 
distinction in morale. 
Psychology an agreement to surrender Trieste unit's work of Tea Pantry Tea and Fiume to Jugoslavia in the in· Parties. meeting daily from four 
. . • .. . f teresta of better r(!lations with the 
, 
T�e Curriculum Com.rmttee Poll on th� posSibilIty 0 latter. Miss Taylor feels both tbese until six should be supplemented 
meludIng Psychology as a COUl'6e to fulfill the scie�ce re- �suppositions to be highly improb- b y  a half unit course in the same 
quirement, reports a significant majority of the st�dent bodr able. -- department. The suggested course 
in favor of the plan. Such a decision on the part 1f the un- "'�nomlc Problem 
meeting nightly at ten is Cooking 
�v ... From A Can oftering special fields 
dergraduaus is justified not only Iby the growth in import. Italy's ch�ef problem is her eco- in..59up and Cocoa. 
anee of psychology as a field, but also by the course as it is nomic situation which is chaotic. 'rout. fourth course should be an 
given here at Bryn Mawr.. The southern part of the country elective; broad choice is allowed, 
_ is cut off from the important agri- In .the "Greek" department is a VaJue cultural and industrial area of the very refrellhing and meaty course 
In our opinion the 'purpose of the science requirement north, and this is felt particularly (or courses) dealing with bever­
is to acquaint students with experimental methods and to in the food crisis since the Po val- ages and sustenance. An�excellenl 
give- them some C(mcention of the aims and general prinei. ley furnished much of Italy's grain. course In Economics is entitlea 
pIes involved in any science, as well as -giving them a wo:r.k. Inflation is ram.pant. and the "Why Don't You Take Me to Tea T" 
ing knowledge of data applicable to t.heir own life. 
• problem is aggravated by the fact Another suggestion is Sociology's 
that prices in the liberated area Clalles and People (divisions '45 
So--m)'- pets, profit by my pearls. 
of wl8dom and plan your P08t­
graduate courses In a similar vein_ 
You'll hive every minute of It .. . 
I did. • 
AIfectionately. 
Diz. 
AI1IIyne 1IIi/l Present 
Chamber Music Hour 
• 
PSychology as it is taught here not only lays emphasis are almost twice those in the north to '48) which hu excellent field 
on the acquisition of experimental technique, but stresses wbich is under German occupation. trips to the yarioul halls on cam­
the importance ot ·psycho]ogical findings in this war. It is Among the hopeful signs i. the pus as well as Lab work at the Inn 
also perhaps the one among the sciences for which the av. obvious joy of most Italians at and Soda Fountain. As a fina) al· 
erage student would feel.ehe had a definite opportunity to again being able to say what they temative. there is a new coul"lle i
n 
think. It is also enc�ura'ging, Miss the Health Department called the use. 
I Revamping Taylor feels, that Italy has been 
Theory and Practice of Sleep. 
In cloling. a word about the pro-
raised to the position of co-belliger- fessors and exlminations. All .the 
ent, the "penultimate stage". How- faculty are divine, numbering 
ever. until food and other essen- roughly sixty-two, young, attract­
lials Clln be shiplled, any great reo ive and "ery jnterested in their 
vival of Italian tonfidcnce Is not students. They make the depart­
mr Tbutsday evening, March 
)5, at 8:80 p. m., an �Gur of � 
Chamber MOsic and Songs will 
be given in the· Music Room of 
Goodhart Hall. The ·pr0lrram will 
consist of the Piano Quar€et In 
And yet; if Psychology is to be treated as a scien� re­
quirement. we should rlike to suggest that the . revampini 
necessary to include the increased laboratory time, should 
be extended to some' of the general outlines of the course. 
As it stands now" much of the material in the courSe 
overlaps that covered, by other required sciences. Material 
in the domain of physics, anatomy, chemistry. and statis­
tics alone constitutes a large-part of the year's work. Such 
is not the case in any of the other required sciences. 
Although p$ychology in general obviously makes use 
of much of the material of the other sciences. stil1 it 8eems 
ment. And unlike most professors 
possible, and the shipping situa- they do not give the final report 
tion is still acute owing to great on exams. On completing the 
war demands. course, the student must be pre-
INCIDENTALLY. ; . 
to us absur4 to spend a good deal of the year on details of I L _____________________ -' 
anatomy which are not essential to the grasping of funda· Alu, No CIJSB poor lOut had blissfully setUed 
E flat of Schumann, the "fiut 
movement of the Piano Quartet in 
G minor of Mozart and a group 
of Russian Folk.oSongs and Songs 
by Glinka, Moullsorga'ky, and 
Rachmaninoff. 
Eiizabeth Fetter of Washing­
ton, D. C .• soprano. will be guest 
artist. with Florence Fraser at tk,e 'Piano. The. quarteta will be 
played by Horace Alwyne. piano; 
Alfred J. Swan, Director of Mu­
sic at Haverford Colle�. violin; 
Abraham Pepinsky. violaj and 
Thomas Elmer, Austrian 'oollist. 
mental psychological concepts. 
-
One late-riser dashed down- down to lunch with a book in one ,----•• -------., 
stairs in a tithe; sleepily disbev- hand when Mn. Towie eame Practical Emphasis eled condition. fifteen minutes late rushing ' down the ·ban. �ose 
\Ve wouldl like to suggest' that even more empha· to her ten o'clock class. Overhear- who could not aee the IProvoea­
sis be laid .on the more practical fields of psychology in the ing a happy individual exclaim, tion of her remaric were ratber 
introductory course, The large fields of personality, social "There's � cut in FNlnch!" the ten bewildered to hear her anMunce 
psychology and "the like are not only the most interesting, o'clock scholar dropped her up-to- loudly: "But 
lunch must be �t-
but the most useful from the point of view of the average. �e7:��I:�e of h::'� :�d �:\o:; te�edu���;�
'
: Mat.ri:mon1_ 
student. risen for the class ... T.ltP-minutes Two doubtful Sophomorell aat 
This would not necessarily entail any reduction of later found her quickly gathering debating who would marry lirst. 
such vital parts of the course as perception. It would rath. up her books and continuing ' her Eventually they decided to settle 
er be only a part of the change in the overall plan which is mad rush to Taylor. Her parting the matter in true Btfn Mawr 
obviously necessitated by the course's change in status, comment: "Oh well, I don't take fashion. BorroW1ng two boops 
.--:: Fn!nc.h anyway." in good condition, they set out With more emphasis on the integration of the various 'I11e Firm Infirm 1l0pe1'ully for Senior.Row at 10:00 
fields of research, less stress on the hi8torical aspects, and .Many strange and uncorrelated P. M., accompanied only thy one 
on the memorization of various details which properly be- remarp �ave been known-to -nng shivering judge cTad in--pajamas. 
long to obher sciences, a course could be geve]oped which through the corridon of the In- As they raced for matrimony, a 
would carry more meaning for �e stUde6t taking it, and firrnary. 'but numeroua-J .. --.. �-ez;e disinte; ... edIT .. eorrf.-and temporary eufferen were mented about one of them, "My, which .8�O� prove the most useful of t� required stuDDned or amuaed last tWeek at l doesn't that Irirl ru ungraceful-
sciences. ... one of tile more unusual. One ly!" , 
• 
\ 
• 
• 
Calelldar 
Thuraday, March 8 
W. Cabell Greet, .Diction lee. 
ture, Music Room 12:00. 
French Club Lecture. Common 
'Room, 8:00. ... .: 
Friday. March 9 
Badminton Game with Univer­
sity o f  Pennllyl.,..n!a. at Mer­
.i�n Cricket Club, 4 :00. r 
Monday, Man:h 12 
Current Events, Common 
Room, 7:15. 
The Liberation of Paris. French 
Club Movie. ·.Muslc Ro01b, 8:00. 
Tueed.,., M.arch 13 
Moden Ec1Pt, lecture by M. Ez,kn, Husic. -Room, a:ao. Wedneedar. March If 
Red Cross Aasembly. Mn. Ste­venl6n,..-Good� !':M. 
Colleee Sine. Com n Room 
7�. ' • 
\ 
, 
-
, 
• 
\ 
\ 
, 
, • 
THE.' COLLE.G E N EWa 
Junior Class Chooses 
Vice·Pres. Candidates 
For Self· Govtihullent 
Self·Govt. FUllctiOlu 
Clarifie.<J. by Thomas 
Conttnue4 fruln ... . I -. 
the President represents her, and 
reports to the Board when sh� feel. 
an offense is serio", -enough to be 
discuased with them. This Execu-
Red Cross Drive 
The undergraduate Red CrOll 
Drive • will take place from 
March 14 to 18 with Barbara 
Taylor "48 as wirman. A Col­
lege Aasembly on the morning 
of March 14 will open the drive. 
• 
Dr. Greet Will Speak 
To Diction Students 
Dr. W. Cabell Greet. will give a 
series of three ledures on Mareh 
Owls Defeat Drexel 
In Badminton'Match 
Merion.. Cricket Club, February The Junior Clus haa nominat 
Susan Oulahan. Joy Rutland, Mary 
Barton, an� Robin Brookl as can­
Klates for the Vice PHsidency of 
the Self-Government Association. 
tive Board consilts of nine meru· \ I.. ___ .;,;,. ________ ....! bers, who are elected to represent 
the majoriaopiniort pf the. stu­
denla. , Meeting each wee .. k, the 
Board discusses all Infringements 
a.s well aa misunderstandings of 
th. rules. Careful considerarioll 
8, April 1, and April 16. These lec. 28. Winning all but one mateh in 
lures will constitute a part of the two s�raight sets: the Bryn -Mawr 
Diction requirement for the ClSS8 badminton team defeated Drexel 
of 1948 and Senlor"-who have not .6-0 in their second mateh thl, 
The function of the Vice-Presi­
dent of the Self-Government Asso­
ciation is to work with the Presi .. 
dent and to take her place when 
ahe is absent. 
Susan Uulaba.n 
Susan was the Sophomore repre­
sentative to the Self-Government 
'Association and then its flrst Jun­
ior member. She Is now tllF Secre­
tary of . the Association. A mem­
ber of the Editorial Staff of the 
News her Sophomore year, she 
is given to the actual offenle aa 
such, also to the nature of ,the 
circumstances in which a caae 
arose. There is discuasion on whe­
ther further steps are adviaabl!!J. 
and if so what form of corrective 
action should be taken. A decision 
is made only with the agreement 
of every Board member. 
became a News editor last spring. .Penaltiea 
. She il a member ,of the Editol'ial It is important to add at this 
Staff of the Title, and a _stu- point. that a recommendation is 
dent member of the •. Rare Book being left with the incominlr Board 
Room Committee. 'Susan was co- to consider the organization and a 
chairman of publicity for the s)'stem by which certain penalties 
Model League, and was asslant can be understood as 'applying to 
stage manarer of the Denb1gh specific oUenses, with the purpoee 
Freshman Play. of making arrangement of penal-
Joy Rutland ties cJearer to the Student Body. 
Owl Basketball Team 
Bows to Drexel 29·24 
. , 
previously completea the course. 
Conferences will be held from nine 
to eleven.thjrt� on the mornings 
Drexel, l\lareh 3. M'akin&' the preceding his lecture,. 
mOlt of every opportunity to a¢ore, Students intercllted in public. 
the Drexel varsity bllsbtball team speaking, the radio, or the DI"I1-
(le/eated Bryn Mawr 29-24. Only matic:: dub should lIec M. Browder 
in the third quarter did the Owl. 
coordinate fully and succ.eed in ouL­
IIcoring the dark blue t.am. 
in Pembroke West to make ap· 
Pointments for theee lectures. 
The second team, however, out- Dr. Greet was a lecturer at Bryn 
played the Drexel Junior Varsity Mawr from 1937 to 1941 and is . . 44·28. At the end of the tirst half now....Associate professor in English 
at Barnard College. Dr. Greet has 
been the speech consultant for CBS 
season. 
Kitty Egerton, '4.7, number one 
singles player for the Owls, de­
feated IOrexe!'s Snyder 16-7, 15-8. I 
and Pat Turner, '4.6, won her 
rpatch 11.7, 11-4.. 
In the doubles matches the fol­
Ipwing pairs outplayed their op­
ponentl: Mary Lou Miles, '45, and 
Grace Roberta, '48,. 15"(), 16-10; 
Mary Sehae/er, '47, Elaine Jul-
ian, '48, 17·16, 10·15, 15-9; 
Garton, '48, and Nancy 
'48, 15-0, 16-0. 
Nancy 
Dubie, 
the score stood 17-17, but in the 
last two quarters the light blue 
guards • .-Bobby Young '47, Ada 
Klein '!fS, and Vera Toner '48, and on the Editorial Advisory Com-
I
;:::::::::::;::;� 
played a highly efficient game, mittce or the Funk and Wagnall 
preventing the D.rexel forwards Collegiate StJndard Dictionary. 
from shooting, while the Bryn He is n member of the American 
Mawr forwards piled up a total Dialect Society and has bee� edi-of 27 points. 
Posy Johneon . '47, was high tor of the "American Speech Maga-
scorer for the 'Owls with 23 points zine" since 1933. 
to her credit, and Judy Bailey '4.8 f?===�'�=====�==i� I 
l'rbmort 411.2-4113 
111 rane·us 
ran a close eeeond, making 17 
points. For Your Spring (Joftln. 1mb �ru.t." 
r 
Joy, �Rut1and haa been in the However the Board must retain 
Choir and the Glee Club since her the power to mooiry the measure 
Sophomore year. Also in her when the circumstances demand It, 
Sophomol'e year ahe was the Mer- since frequently a 'set' penalty 
ion Hall class representative and would not be applicable. 
was on the Editorial Staff o!..J!!! - A-ltel'-4he-Board maku...its de. 
Newt.. .,...s a .runlor, Joy fs now a d�on the �ult is posted on the 
member of the Cut Committee, is Buletin Board in' Taylor, with no 
Vice Prelident of the Junior Clall, name of course, because any ItU' 
FIRST'1'E"A1II !lOONIIT_ 1I __ JPt:ecrunl Llall.nn .e",ulli� ccaWJU'-_ ''+11!-"'� •• �l1c .. tf-l'�&t"u.-jII--- -' 
and i. in charge of Red Cross can- dent ia protected from emba.r:rass­
unteer hospital work. ment. or �utside curiosity. This Is 
. M Barton only fair. However lanyone who 
Mary is th first Junior member haaAqUDts 'as to the HUon of tl}.e 
of the Self- overnment Associa- decisi&1" is urged to come to pny 
tion. She has been a permissjo� member of ,the Board for addi. 
giver since the mlddl, of her tional information. 
Sophomore year. She is hall rep-
resentative for cnapel services. She Right or Appeal .-
was on the hockey squad her Alter a decision has gone into 
Freshman.. Year and belongs to the efect, a member of the Associa· 
Science Club. tion who feele that it Is unjuet, �d 
Robin Brooka hae reason to believe the decision 
As a transfer from Radcliffe in is wrong, has the rIght to appeal. 
her Sophomore year, Robin �rooks On that appeal the entire Auo­
was the Sophomore representative dation is summoned, arid If the 
of Pembroke Weat to the War majority of those tbere agree with 
Alliance .She was a" member of the the appea,!. the decision of the 
News Editorial Staff, the Choir, Board is withdrawn .. 
and was on the badminton varsity. Self-Government should not be 
Forwards: Forwards: 
Hitehcock Bailey 
Nelms Gray 
NUes 
, 
Johnson, R. 
Guarde: McClure 
Bierwirth Gunt.: 
Gundersen Klein 
Townsend Tozzer 
Young, B. 
r 
'Not 
--- I 
all the perfumes 
o! Arahy , but
. 
Lucien Le Long 
and. 
I Mary D�hill , 
Have just arri�d at 
Richard Stocktll'n's 
This year, Robin was the Assistant thought of as a mere abstract term I�=-����:;���:::: Chairman of the Maids and Par- but rather an orga'nization, based • tera caroling, She is now the Chair- and operating on majority opinion, man of the Entertainment Cam- -an organization in which every 
mittee, whic!). makes her the fint member of the college piaYI an es­
Junior member of the Underlrradu- sential and active part. 
ate Association. 
Ski Club 
A moving picture, liThe 
Hannes Schneidtr Ski Tech­
nique" and club Ot"ganization 
will b� the mat� features of a 
meetin&' sponaor�d by a newly 
forming ski club 0\'1 Saturday, 
March 10, 8:15 P. m. The 
meeting wili be held at the 
Optimist Club, 702'1* Garrett 
Road, Upper Darby, and all 
penons interested' in f\lrther· 
ing the sport of skilng in the 
western area of Greater Phil­
adelphia are invited to attend. 
MEET AT TIlE GREJP["8 
Tut, Sandwidt. 
... RefreaJuaent. 
Lanch. .. Ohmer 
,-- .... -.. ---.-- '" 
• i Black Boy 
: by Richard Wrigh 
! Joe The Wounded 
: Tennis Player 
I by Morton Tho_peon 
Apartment in Athens 
by Glellwar WeKot 
Country Boobhop 
IIItTN IIA. WR 
! 
, 
Grass 
Students are warned that 
they mugt stay off the grass. 
Wihistles will be blown 'by the 
members -or the Undergraduate 
Council to warn all offenders. 
II LLIVU I.STI.,.01 D 
...... .... .,. ..... !"ISI' cw,. 
• 11. I. I • •••• unA ... 
as I!IOI .... LA. ICHOOl ' ,." DIO 
#Wi,,;;'8�(JSt� 
••• he I a 
Nalty Chap 
rhe •• d.,.., "Wintry 81 •• t" i,IM 
bi, wone, .0 lake c.r.1 His chill, 
1.lutl brin,_ di.oomfo� to ,en,i. 
live lip • . . • • nd mike. tbem In 
un.i,btl" 
8. rudy for bim. Keep. h.nd, 
tube of Ro,er & G,Uet .rit''"'' 
Lip POm • •  in your poc)(tl. ADd 
wbcoever you .t�p out·of-doon 
.mooch ir. invisible, bulillt filA! 
0.,,1' lip membl'tnu. 
.� 
POI' both mtn Ind women, RoleI' 
& G.lIet Lip Pomllde b .. Ion' 
been tbe 'ccepted relief for ch.p­
ped, or.ck.d lip •. Pick up • tube 
tod.y .t .ny dru' dor .. 
ROGER.& GALLET 
1M AnN Aw.. M" YOU .1. N.Y. 
• 
RENE �IARCEL 
I
' )l.rbm .... lIa. 
BrJR Mawr 2t6O -
, 
The INN is run for you and me 
� 
, 
So let's .run down and have some tea 
, , 1evc�;J5 by �bod 
" ,.. ,., • •  f ,fl. f._ou. fou,� .. :rlft' K.rehl.ft • 
.A •• ,o • M.,t.rpl.e • •  Co!. •• , Girl • fI ••• ,.f tho M •• th 
• 
I 
-
, 
• 
• 
• 
-
• 
• • 
T H E  COLL E G E  N EW S  
. 
Cigarettes and Pinochle Pl4y Major �ole 
As Se),(l1Ity Stlldents In)'ade Valley Forge 
by Rosina Bal"on, '47 
S�l\·l:.nty Bryn MawritCIL would 
have wonaered at nothing on lour 
wheela, not even a pumpkin coach, 
when every specici of IItation· 
wagon, coupe, I\Ild windowless 
truck rolled up, one nfter the other, 
10 Pem nl'eh last Saturday. �inerg. 
ing from their slOppy·joe outfib 
for tn avenin, at Valley Eorge 
HO!lPl��l, the nlodern Cinde,rellas 
sped o.r nt G:20 on the dot, clouds 
of Chanel No. 5 mingling with 
I, • Ethyl gaso me.. \ 
The arrival at the hospital was 
reminiscent of the ac:t in Ringling 
Bros. Circul, where seven teeD peo· 
pIe emorge from n �aby AUltin. 
There were 110 casualties .long the 
way, nowever. E\'cl·)'Qfle was pres· 
ent and aec.)unted for, and the in· 
"asion had begun. 
Some of the &aldi!.'r' secmed dis· 
tinctly. unnervell lit the ProspecLoI 
so many women, bllt courage is a 
masculine virtue, and oPPQsites do 
attract, When the soldier! express· 
e.l the panamount desire to play 
pinochle, nll seventy bridge-and· 
solitaire . Bryn Mawrites werc 
slightly non.plussed. Ooing on the 
theoty that notlilng ventqred is 
noLhir)g gained, the room wal loon 
enveloped in a hue ol smoke from 
free c:Jgarotk!s, while the �arnest­
ness of a back room �poker gallle 
pervaded the atmosphe.re. 
The feminine cq1,livalent 01 seven 
Frank Sinatras e1eared away the 
smoke of battle by giving a seas Ion 
of music: to fit every mood. Te a­
sippers at the Inn that afternoon 
had pr'lnounced their arrangem�nt 
01 Sibonney, AU U.e thin,. you 
are, and One black two blkk as 
"pretty snork", and the soldiers 
couldn't get enouch of it. 
The head. of the entertainment, 
Nancy Nilel and Pat Acbeaon, had 
still more eventa planned. Alter a 
luek)' number contest ana time out 
for refreshments, everyone was 
startled to realize that the cloc:k 
w�!t striking the fatal hour, and 
the various trucks and cars, point­
ing homewards, were lined up be­
lore the"Valley Forge doors. 
In striking contrast to the dis­
mal failure of last year the enter­
taihnftmt for the hospitaliled sol· 
diers wall pro}1ounced a success by 
both the veterans and the studentfl. 
Mr. Ezba n Wiu Sp eak Common frealnrer 
Ah out M od ern Egyp t Nominees Disclosed 
A letture on "Modern Egypt" 
will be :::.iven in the Music Room, 
March 13, at eight-thirty by Mr. 
Selim Elban, wit.h illustrated 
iUdea. "The historical, polit.ical and 
.ocial Ilieture 01 modern Egypt." 
will be diacusaed. 
... The slides were taken Iby Mr. 
Elban alx years ago, the winter 
bf;:foN! war wa. declared. 
Mr. Elban was born and educated 
in Egypt where he attended a 
'French institution. He came to this 
Gountry in 1980 and received de. 
.arees at Wisconsin, Yale, and 
Princeton. Alter attending the 
Sorbonne, Mr. Elban came to Bryn 
Mawr where he i. a!lUiated wit.h 
the French department,.-J 
, _ _ C_OA_' ;;" ;::Ued. from 0.,_ I f' Helen Poland 
Helen is the Rockefeller Sopho­
more repnsentative to the War 
Alliance, and is the a,ent lor -WaT 
bonds and stamps in her hall. She 
was President of the Democratic 
club on campus. She was on the 
second hockey team and is a per· 
mlssion·giver in Rock. 
Jean Albert 
Jean is the Non-Res agent for 
War Bonds and Stamps. She Oe­
longs to the Science Club and Is 
on the Sophomore basketball team. 
Martan Holland 
Marian Is a member of the 
Stage. Cuild and belongs to the 
Glee Club. She was in the Pem_ 
broke West }1tay her Fre,hmlln 
year . .  
, 
b 
• 
S op ho m ore a nd F reshma n Cla sses S elec t  " .Judlth Ball., . " Judy IS setl"Ctary of the Fresh· Ca nd ida t es for S elf.Gov' t Sec'Y a nd T rea s . m.� e1 .... She was . the. F; .. hman ..... � • Alliance representative In Radnor, 
The Sophomore Class has nemi­
lIa.ted �osina Bate�n: Barbara 
Bunce, Christobel Loc:ke and Ellen 
Shephel·d for Setretary 01 the 
Self·Government Association. 
C 
Fl'eihman year. She also belongs 
and is also on the accjmd team "of 
the Basketball squad. 
The duties of 'the Setretary are 
to keep the minutes of the Assa-­
eiation and of the Adviso;t:y Board, 
and attend to the corespondenee of 
the A8Sociation. 
Rosina BatetiOn 
to both the Spanish and. the I ;----------:----: , 
French Club. New A.rrival 
The .Freshman Claas has nomi· 
nated Nancy 'thayer, ' Elizabeth Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. 
Watson announce the arrival Coleman, Amoret Dinel and Judith of .Martha Gordon Watson Bailey for the first Sophomore 
member of the Self-Government _who weighs six pound" thir· 
Aasociation. teen ounces. 
Nlney Thlyer 
Nancy i. President of the . All C II S Freshman class and was the first - 0 ese ins 
class · chairman. - 7:30 Wed., 'Marth 14 
Eiinbeth Coleman Send Requests to 
Rose was president of her elan 
in her Freshman year. She was 
first Sophomore member to the 
Self·Covernment Association anti 
is now Editor of the Freshman the Glee Club and is on the Bas· 
Mrs. de Varon Betty Coleman is a member Ofli==7=�=::==�===� 
Handbook. A former member 01 ketball and Hoekey Varsity squads. � Lewis Handbags 
the New. Itaff, ahe is now-on the Amoret Blasel $6.95 to $15.00 
Editorial Board. Last summer Amoret helped 'with the Iyrk:a plus 20% tax 
Rose was a counselor at the Bryn and music in the Freshman Show NANCX BROWN Mawr Summer Camp. and .he is allo the Alliance Repre-
Barbara Bunce BRYN �'A WR .entative in Denbigh. 
Barbara is the second Sophomore 
member of the Self.Govemment 
Alloc:iation. She was on the var­
sity swimming team last year, and 
belongs to the Science Club. 
Peasant Skirts 
• 
and Blouses Flowers 'come 
1 • 
, Christobel Locke From $10.50 , . . III mauy ways 1 I 
In basket., bunches I 
Toby was the second chairman 
of the Freshman clan and Fresh. 
man member of the Self-Govern· 
ment Board. This year she was the 
firJt Sophomore member of the 
Undergraduate Association. Toby 
-w1l Oit� anage.r of the 
Also 
lUaterial by the Yard 
MEXICAN SHOP, Inc. 
ARDMORE, PA. 
and bouquets 
JEANNETT'S 
Fruhman Show ,and was a mem· • 
ber of the Vocational Committee! ! �====5E=====o!!..�·�·�·�·';;;·o;;tt�."'.'�.�"�'''''�';;�ii.�"�.':':' '���� 
She was on the basketball squad 
last year and now on the vanity 
basketball team. Toby has been a 
member of Choir since her Fresb· 
Illan year. 
Ellen Shepherd 
"Sheppy" is the secretary of the 
Sophomore e1ass. She has been 
a member of tbe choir and on the 
varsity badminton team since her 
( . 
• 0 , ,. 7 • t' 0 , 0 0 , , , , " to • 
DeliciOlu T_ 
Commlll1ity KItchen 
. . LANCASTER AVENUE 
Open E.ery Weels:�a, 
. ' 
You MUST add R KORET trik .kirl. 
' 0  
Invisible 
Mending Shop UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT 
$5.98 
as�orted shades including 
KORET JRcket 100% 
$12.98 
THE TRES eme SHOPPE 
Reweaving 
and 
Hose Repairing I 41 W. Lancaster Ave. 
, ARDMORE. PA. I 
FormerJ, or SubGl"ban Squar. , 
, 
GEORGE MORRISON 
Manager 
B L U  C O M E T  
1.ANCASTER AVE. BRYN MAWR 
Alles van die beste . . .  Have a Coke 
, 
(ALL TIlE BEST) 
��<:� 
. . .  gilli"g the good word in South Afrka 
EUw • c.u i.J a aimple lutIUt: of aood will that leu people kno_ 
you wish them weit.. 1.0 CapecowD, as in Columbus 0[' Coacord. 
Coca-Cola NrO.f re£cuhmeo( time ioto frieo4sbip time,-bas be­
come a 5;mbol or .0Qa fiUins amoog friendly·aUnded fOlD. 
.0TnfD UMDU AII1ltOIrtY Of nil CQCA.CQlA COM'ANY a ... 
PRlf.A" DI'[J'IK �.C5LA tlUn�� 
• . ... 
SEVILLE THEATltE ARCADE 
• 
• 
.�, 
Have you di.coverecl Dura-Gloe. Nail Politb? How •. m-o-o.t-L. 
l.y and e�sily it flows on? How fast it drie.? How heautifully . , 
it-- hril'lg. out-your -whole per.ouality? There'. a wonderful in-
gredient in it calJed "Chryll�e" that maLe. it a .pecial.jewe] 
among nail poli.l1e •. lO¢, plu. tax. 
CMtkle ........ ..... ........ Owo Coot 
1011 LAiOtATOtIES. 'ATIIION. No J, • FOUNDID IY I. T. IIY'NOI.DI 
, , 
• 
, 
